Treatment of generalized systemic sclerosis.
Over the years, many encouraging uncontrolled studies extolling treatments of SSc have appeared, but initial impressions were not corroborated when controlled trials were done. This article points out that certain recent studies have effectively ruled out the use of some specific therapies for the general treatment of systemic sclerosis. Thus, sufficient data has been generated to rule out the use of n-acetylcysteine, colchicine, chlorambucil, cyclofenil, and DMSO, at least in disease of longer duration. Ketanserin and prostaglandin infusions probably also belong in this group, as they affect only Raynaud's phenomenon. Angiotensin enzyme inhibitors, while probably life-saving in renal crises, do not seem to affect the underlying systemic sclerosis per se. Another group of drugs has only limited supportive data and await well-controlled trials to prove or disprove their effectiveness. These include: 5-fluorouracil, D-penicillamine, drugs affecting platelet function (dipyridamole), and para-aminobenzoic acid. There are a few treatments which have potential. Factor XIII has only limited data using controlled trials, but what does exist seems positive. Apheresis is encouraging, although the success of this treatment modality may be dependent upon a "combination" approach. Ongoing studies with gamma-interferon, photopheresis, and the mast cell stabilizer ketotifen appear exciting, and we await reports of their use in scleroderma. On another level, new insights into genomic alterations in skin fibroblasts and T-cell proto-oncogene expression have contributed to the understanding of the pathogenesis of this disease at the cellular level and new methods to measure change in disease will help gauge response to therapy. Thus, we look forward to more definitive treatment of SSc in the future.